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Am Invitation

workmanship, etc.

1

A Cordial Welcome
s

and a whole store full of fresh, new things await you here.

Scores and scores of Fall and Wniter Suitings and Over,

coatings, that are ready to be tailored to your order by our ex

pert journeyman custom tailors, from

DETMER S GUARANTEED WOOLENS

Styles galore varied enough to suit your individual taste,

whether it be radical, conservative or somewhere in between.

We can fit any man to perfection tailor garments to your

own ideas just the way you want them. Prices $15 and up to

$60. In every case guaranteed fabrics, guaranteed linings,

It's a good time to pay us a visit NOW. Come in before the rush and select just what

you want.
. .

' . .".'....

We will have the garments ready for you when you
want them.

KEEP-U-NEA- T
Cleaners and Tailors

IVUy D. DUU1S, JTIUpiieifJI DctmerWor Vc 8
tnc best tatio; . . r--

Phone 133 205 Box Butte Ave. nts. Ask theman
who knows &a a&n

i l luia m-t-t- t trtlcw iit lf
the marriage of Phil Piser, the pro-
prietor of the "Quality Store" of
Lewellen. to Minn Iter t ha Warner of
Birmingham, Alabama, at Birming
ham, on Wednesday July 12.

Thta comes In the nature of a sur
prise to most of Mr. Plxer's friends
who little suspected his purpose when
he. left for the east Immediately after
the Fourth ostensibly on a purchas-
ing expedition. After the wedding
Mr. Piter and his bride left for New
York and other points In the east to
visit with friends and to purchase a
stock of goods for his fall and winter
trade.

They are expected to arrive In Lcw-elle- n

about August If. and will bo at
home to their friends In the new Hen
ry Tilger cottage In the east part of
town. This newspaper Joins In ex-
tending congratulations and well
wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Titer. Osh-kos- h

Herald.

Coiniutratlve Farm Animal
An exhibit showing the grades and

values of market stock Is being plan-
ned for the Ptato Fair by the Animal
Husbandry Department of the ebras-k- a

Experiment Station. Various
gradeB of cattle, hogs and sheep will
be purchased on the open market and
exhibited with their respective prices.
"Pigs Is pigs" no longer, and these
prices will show clearly the relation
between Quality and the producer's
profits.

The exhibit will bo housed in a big
tent Just north of tho Judging Colise-
um. It should be of decided Interest
to everyone, more particularly the
smaller stockmen.

The Buttermilk Brigade
While fighting the prairie fire east

of Alliance last Thursday afternoon
the heat was Intense and a number
of the boys from town, who bad gone
out to help, felt quite fatigued after
the blate had been gotten under con-
trol. On arriving at the Ferdinand
Seldler farm, near the scene of the
Ore, the boys were pleased when Mrs.
Seldler Invited them to help them-
selves to the monster Jar of butter-
milk which ' was in the mllkhouse.
The Herald scribe kept tab as nearly
as possible on the capacity of those
present, with the following scores:

Harry Coursey, two quarts, one
pint.

"Dutch" Maunier, one pint, He
got there too late.

George Ellis, three quarts.
Marshal A. B. Wheeler, three

quarts, one pint.
George Snyder, three quarts, one

gill.
Vivian Hall, two quarts.
Lloyd Thomas, modesty forbids us

telling.

From present Indications a match
for the heavyweight wrestling champ-
ionship of the world will be staged
for Wednesday night, September 6,
at the Nebraska State Fair. Joe Steeli
er, the Nebraska product and champ-Io- n

of the world, has already accept-
ed and the other principal will likely
be the world renowned Zbystko.

WANTED Old cleanrags, 5c per
pound. Call 340.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR
New Prices August , 1916

The following prices for P'ord cars will be
effective m and after August 1st, 1916

Chassis
Runabout
Touring Car
Coupelet
Town Car
Sedan

$325.00
345.00
360.00
505.00
595.00
645.00

f. o. b. Detroit
These prices,. ar positively jjmranteetl against any reduction before. August
ist, 1917, but there, is no u'l tran tee aair.st an advance in price at any time.

Keeler-Course- y .''Comp'y
FORD G A R A GE

Gas, Oil, Storage
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

81 I
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Men Who Were Helling Hoods with,
on I tlty I.lceme Were Fine!

Seven Dollars Kuch

Two Syrian peddlers, Joseph Mike
and Jot) Mike, brothers, were arrest
ed Saturday, charged with peddling
goods without a city license. That
I hey knew a license was necessary
was proven to the police magistrate
when they showed a license given
them at Scott bluff.

The men were each lined sevn
dollars In police court Saturday and
left the city on the afternoon train
for ScottsblufT. When asked why
one was named Joseph and the other
Joe they explained that there were
so many In the family that the sup-
ply of names ran short before their
parents got around.

An KxmiikIv Prescription
.An Alliance man who recently tool,

a trip to New York City had an ex-
perience that gave his friends some
fun and was a joke on himself which
he appreciated after It was all over
with. While stopping at the Hotel
McAlpln his nttentlon was called to
several larg brown spots on his
hands which looked rather danger-
ous. He hunted up a city directory
and found the address of a skin spec-
ialist. Bright and early the next
morning he hurried In fear and trem-
bling to the nfllce of the aforesaid
specialist. When his turn came for
the examination he dreaded the ver
dict, looking for nothing less than
leprosy and thinking how bard It
would be to leave his home and bus
iness back at Alliance. "Young
man," said the specialist, "you hare
sunburned your hands. Here Is a
prescription that will cure you." The
Alliance man paid the specialist's fee,
which was ten dollars, and took the
prescription to a drug store. The
druggist mixed up a quantity of olive
oil and glycerine. This cost fifty
cents more. "Peace of mind at any
price" Is now the Alliance man s

FORD GARS CHEAPER

Itedurtlon of IHglity Dollars Made on
August First by Henry Ford

on All Cars
As will be noted by the announce

ment made in The Herald this week
by the Keeler-Course- y Company, lo-

cal agents, the price of the Ford auto
was dropped eighty dollars Tuesday,
August 1.

While It Is guaranteed that there
will be no further reduction on this
price before August 1, 1917, there Is
no guarantee against a raise in price.
With the immense increase in the
price ' of materials it Is considered
phenomenal that the price could be
reduced as has been done. A majbr-It- y

of the companies manufacturing
cars have raised Instead of lowering
the price.

NO MORE WIFE FOR HIM

L. Thompson ltefllMN to Uve Willi
Wife Who tinea All of Income

and llltn Nothing

V. L. Thompson, who Is working at
IfoRlund. wan arrested Monday noon
on complaint of his wife who charged
him with threatening her life and
with discharging a shotgun in their
home at 212 Ilig Horn avenue.

Thompson had been drinking be
fore the quarrel and claims that the
gun was accidentally discharged. H
is a carpenter and draws good wages,
hut claimed that the wife used it all.
lie claimed that he wanted her to
move to Hoffland and that she refus
ed to do so and started a quarrel with
him.

Thompson was fined on a charge
of disorderly conduct. He paid Hi- -

fine and left for Hoffland Monday ev
ening, claiming that he was "done for
good" with his wife.

READY FOR TRIP

Train Sen Ire Cmuiiltte of KdUorial
AnnocmuIoii Complete Plum

for the llig Trip
Grand Island, Nebr., July 31 At a

meeting of the train service commit
tee of the Nebraska press association
In this city last' night, It was decided
to it vert to the train schedule as or-
iginally mapped out, for tlm editorial
swing around the western part 1 1 'lie
state, next week. This schedule pro
vided for leaving Grand Inland at
3:30 next Monday for Broken liow,
where the train will be held for the
evening's entertainment. At 11 p.
m. the party will proceed to Craw- -

ioid, arnvii.f. tin re Tuesday morn
ing. They will go via auto to Chad--
ron for lunch ut the Normal hchool
grounds back to Crawford, and by
train to Bridgeport for supper. The
patty will remain over night ut
Bridgeport and breakfast ilieie, go
ing by automobile to Bayarl for
lunch. From Bayard, the party will
auto to Chimney Itock, the tiain to
be transferred to the Union Pacific to
Bridgeport. From Chimney Hock,
the editors will go to Geiiug. Minor
details will be taken up en route. He- -
turning from Uerlng a stop will be
made at North Platte and Kearney.

When the members of the associa
tion and their families arrive In
Grand Island they will asemble at
the Lledcrkranz garden and the sec
retary's headquarters will be opened
at tuts place. At noon, the excur
sionists will have a family dinner a
the guetsU of the Independent. Mem
bers of thev minstrel company will
meet on Sunday for rehearsal.

Ire t KurLul
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the First

Presbyterian church will give an let
cream social Friday evening on the
MacCrav lawn at Fifth anil ltranito
The prices will be ten cents for ice
cream and five cents for cake. Pat
ronizo the ladies and he'p them ii.
their work.
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Mrs. F. J. Elliott was an Alliance --

visitor the first of the week.

Harry Townley was In town Mon-
day renewing old acquaintances.

Miss Eva Drown returned Satur-
day from a week's visit with friend
In Alliance.

Mrs. E. Mabln expects to leave this
week for an extended .visit at the old
home In Illinois.

Frank Conklln, Sr., of Casper,
Wyo., was attending to business mat-
ters here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Haynes took la
tho Frontier Pnys Celebration at
Cheyenne last week.

Luke Phillips and son Ora were at-
tending to business matters In the
county seat Saturday.

Mr. Ball, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hall arrived from Omaha Sunday for
a short visit with his parents.

Mrs. I. It. Walker was an over-Sund- ay

visitor with her sister at An-
gora Sunday, returning Monday.

Miss Ella Maravek returned to her
home near Canton Friday having
been visiting hero the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Moser left here Sun- - '

day for Denver where we are In-
formed they will reside In the fu-
ture.

Itev. Palmer and wife left Sunday
night for a month's visit with rela-
tives In Chicago and other eastern
points.

Miss Rachael McRoyce and Mrs.
Carglll and children arrived Sunday
from Kimball, Nebr., for avlslt with
their cousin, Mrs. D. U. Shepherd.

Misses Dlcnnle and Beulah Rohr-bau- gh

departed for Lincoln Sunday
night where they will spend several
weeks visiting their uncle and fam
ily.

Mrs. Ray Woods accompanied by
her little daughter and her mother,
Mrs. Burleigh, went down to Lake-
side Saturday for a visit with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller, Miss
Belva Oelger and John Walker went
to the river fishing Sunday remain-
ing until Monday evening. They re
port a very pleasant time.

Mr. W. M. Cory and little son
George returned a few days ago from
Hot Springs. S. D.. where George has
been taking treatment for rheuma-
tism. We are very much pleased to
state that he is better.

Marshal Oarvey sustained a vory
painful and quite serious accident
last Friday while helping to car hogs
at the stock yards. A hog ran Into
Mr. Oarvey throwing him to the
ground cutting a bad gash In his head
dislocating his shoulher and other-
wise bruising him up. We are hop-
ing that Mr. Garvey will soon be
around again.

Presbyterian Church Services
Services at the First Presbyterian

church, Sunday, August 6, will be as
follows:

10 a. ni.
11 a. m.
7 p. in.
8 p. m.

welcomed.

position.

Sabbath school.
Morning worship.

Christian Endeavor.
Union temperance meet

ing at Christian church.
Strangers In the city arc cordially- -

Hev. Lewis Mclntyre, Pastor.

Jinn Westover Kerioiihly III
Attorney Joe L. Westover of AM-n- ee

Is reported seriously ill at the--

home of his father, District Judge
Westover, at Kushvllle. He has been
n ill health for several weeks.

I

Club Kecretary llesigua
Alliance's new co mmercial club

secretary, T. J. Conneli, who came
from Van Buren, Arkansas, a couple

r weeKs ago. resigned the noaltlnn
Monday and left for his former hom

here his family la residing. Mr.
t onneii is in poor health and found
u aimcuit to handle the dutiea nt th

The commercial club is consider.
ing a couple of applications and will
probably have another man for the
position within a counle of dava In
the meantime John W. Guthrie is act
ing ax temporary secretary.

Murdetcd at KrnttftMttfr
Scottabluff, Nebr.. Aug. 1 Clifford

Tuttle. about 30 years of aue, was
murdered here last night about 9
o'clock by his divorced wife. They
lived here about a year aso, and were
divorced last spring.

They bad both been away and both
came back last Saturday and were
seen together on the streets. They
were heard quarreling.

She Induced him to go with her for
a walk lust night, and one block off
Main street, ou a comparatively dark
street, she ahot him twice with a
small cilaber revolver.

The first shot entered under the
left arm. He railed for help and Im-
mediately the second shot was fired.
The second ahot entered just below
the left nipple. 'Tuttle died almost
Instantly.

Mrs. Tuttle shows no remorse and
when Interviewed at the jail refused
to talk, excoet to say that she bad
b'coI rcuons for shooting him and
would prove it In court.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Davenport.
daughter Cynthia, and sona, Hugh
and Orville, accompanied by Irene
Klce and Dewey Donovan, will leave
the latter part of the week for a ten
lays' outing at Mystic. So. Dak.

Judge Glllan of Watseka. 111., ac-
companied by his wife and daughter,
arrived Wednesday noon for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mounts.
They have been west on a trip and
are on their way home. They are re-
lated to the Mounts family and were
visited by them on their auto trip
la.st summer.


